Bylaw: Parliamentary Procedure/Rules of Order

The State Board shall observe the current edition of Robert’s Rules of Order Newly Revised except as otherwise provided by State Board regulations, statute, or policy, or when suspended by majority vote of the Board at any time.

Copies will be provided to all Board members.

Votes will be conducted by roll call, with the order of members called rotated with each vote.

Board Action History

- **3/20/79** – Prior BCBF
  (No copies available of prior versions.)

- **12/7/84** – Prior 9325.3 BOP
  (Changed Robert’s Rules version and added majority suspension.)

- **12/8/95** – Prior B14
  (Changed Robert’s Rules version. Added copies for all members and rotating roll call votes.)

- **10/3/03** – Prior B14
  (Changed version of Robert’s Rules.)

- **9/7/06** – B14
  (Same Bylaw text)

Cross-References

- 84-1413(2) – Roll call vote.